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Objectives: In 1828, between 8,000 and 15,000 Indians from the Jesuit Missions were brought to Uruguay. There,
they were settled in a village, presently named Bella Union, in the northwest corner of the country. According to his-
toric sources, the Indians abandoned the settlement shortly thereafter, with the village subsequently repopulated by
“criollos” and immigrants from abroad. As a first approach to reconstruct the genetic history of the population, data
about the living population genetic structure will be used. Based on the analysis of the maternal lineages of the inhabi-
tants of Bella Union, and of those from two nearby villages, we expect to partially answer what happened with the first
and subsequent inhabitants.
Methods: We analyzed the maternal lineages of the present inhabitants of Bella Union and neighboring localities
through the sequencing of the mitochondrial DNA control region.
Results: A total of 64.3%, 5.7%, and 30% of the mtDNAs were of Native, African, and West Eurasian origin, respec-
tively. These figures are quite similar to that of the population of Tacuarembo, which is located in northeastern Uru-
guay. The four main Native American founding haplogroups were detected, with B2 being the most frequent, while
some rare subhaplogroups (B2h, C1b2, D1f1) were also found. When compared with other Native American sequences,
near- matches most consistently pointed to an Amazonian Indian origin which, when considered with historical evi-
dence, suggested a probable Guaranı-Missionary-related origin.
Conclusions: The data support the existence of a relationship between the historic and present inhabitants of the
extreme northwest Uruguay, with a strong contribution of Native Americans to the mitochondrial DNA diversity
observed there. Am. J. Hum. Biol. 00:000–000, 2014. VC 2014 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.
During the 19th century, several different events changed
the composition of the Uruguayan population. These
included waves of immigration from Europe, the end of the
slave trade from Africa, and the persecution of some indige-
nous (Native) populations, such as the Charrua Indians,
which occurred almost simultaneously with the entrance of
Natives from the Jesuit Missions.
At the moment of the European conquest, three or four
Native American (“pueblos originarios”) ethnic groups
were living in what today is Uruguayan territory,
although only two of them—the Charrua and the Guar-
anı—are mentioned in the sources dating to the 19th cen-
tury. While the Charrua Indians were subjected to
genocide, basically because of economic reasons, being the
Indians accused of robbery of cattle by the Spanish or
"criollo" landowners (see a revision in Acosta y Lara,
1989, among others), the Guaranı population in the terri-
tory increased steadily. For a variety of reasons, the Uru-
guayan territory received natives from the Jesuit
Missions (also known as “Guaranı reductions”) during his-
torical times in the form of single individuals escaping in
search of a more independent life (Gonzalez Rissotto and
Rodrıguez Varese, 1982). Additionally, massive move-
ments of Indians involved in civil and military collabora-
tions and, later, the voluntary abandonment of the initial
territories after the end of the Jesuit system (1750) that
culminated in the Guaranı Wars of 1756, increased the
number of natives in the region (Gonzalez Rissotto and
Rodrıguez Varese, 1982, 1989; Pi Hugarte and Vidart,
1969).
Gonzalez Rissotto and Rodrıguez Varese (1982) mention
that, for at least two centuries, Guaranı from the Missions
left the region of the Jesuit reductions and settled in the
Rio de la Plata area, establishing the first migration wave
into the Uruguayan territory. Three well-defined influxes
of thousands of Native Americans from the former mis-
sions into Uruguayan territory occurred in 1813, 1820,
and 1828, respectively. These natives were relocated on
the east side of the Uruguay River in the present-day
Departments (major administrative divisions) of Artigas
and Salto, in northwestern Uruguay (Barreto and Cur-
belo, 2009; Cabrera Perez and Curbelo, 1988; Gonzalez
Rissotto and Rodrıguez Varese, 1990, 1991; Poenitz and
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Poenitz, 1993). The last wave was induced by the conquest
of the former “Seven Missions” by General Fructuoso Riv-
era in 1828, which caused approximately 8,000 to 15,000
Indians from the region to join Rivera’s army and move to
Uruguay. With them, Rivera founded Santa Rosa del
Cuareim, at which today is named Bella Union, but the
population was poorly attended by the authorities and left
to their own fate (Cabrera Perez and Curbelo, 1988).
This study aims to analyze the history of the population
of the village Santa Rosa del Cuareim, founded with some
thousands of Indians brought from the Jesuit Missions.
As a first approach to delineating the history of its first
inhabitants and the subsequent process of re-peopling of
the village, we chose to analyze the maternal lineages
(mitochondrial DNA) of the inhabitants of present city of
Bella Union, originated in the oldest village. Additionally,
due to the possible spread of the initial village’s inhabi-
tants, we selected two more modern cities in the area, Bal-
tasar Brum and Tomas Gomensoro, which are close to
Bella Union and are tied to the development of the Norton
Western Railway that reached the area in 1886. This is
the first time that a native-descendant origin population
from Uruguay has been analyzed and the results provide
new information about the historic process of formation of
the population.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Geographic and historical data
The research was conducted in three localities in the
northwestern corner of Uruguay: Bella Union, Tomas
Gomensoro and Baltasar Brum. These localities are geo-
graphically located in a straight line from west to east
extending 62 km (Fig. 1). The largest and oldest of the
three is Bella Union, located in what is called the “triple
border” between Uruguay, Argentina, and Brazil, where
the Cuareim River flows into the Uruguay River. Bella
Union was founded in 1829 and re-founded in 1853. At
present, the city has become an agro-industrial center,
specializing in fruit, corn, and sugar cane production. It
has a population of 17,377 inhabitants, including its sur-
rounding villages, and is the second largest city of the
Department of Artigas, after its capital city, Artigas (INE,
2011).
The other two populations were selected because the
historic sources mentioned above have pointed out that,
after lacking of government support, the town was sup-
posedly abandoned and the Indians spread into the
region. Soon afterwards, the old village was reoccupied by
“criollos” (Uruguayans with European or mixed ancestry)
and immigrants from abroad (Cabrera Perez and Curbelo,
1988; Gonzalez Rissotto and Rodrıguez Varese, 1990,
1991; Poenitz and Poenitz, 1993). Tomas Gomensoro is the
third largest city of the department, with 2,659 inhabi-
tants (INE 2011). Founded in 1883 by immigrants from
northern Italy who settled there during the construction
of the railway it is located 27 km from Bella Union. Some
time later, the village received Russian and German
immigrants. At present, the area is mostly dedicated to
rice and cattle and sheep husbandry. Baltasar Brum is
the fourth largest city in the department, with a popula-
tion of 2,531 inhabitants (INE, 2011), and was also
founded in response to the train expansion, which began
with the installation of a rail station in 1886. It also
received Italian immigrants, and has a strong agricul-
tural focus, especially rice, having its own industry to pro-
cess the crop.
Samples
The scope and purpose of the project was explained to
the volunteers before obtaining their signed informed con-
sent. The Project was approved by the Ethics Committee
of the Facultad de Humanidades y Ciencias de la Educa-
cion, Universidad de la Republica. Blood or buccal swabs
were obtained from 70 individuals who were born in the
locality where they were sampled, including 32 from Bella
Union, 27 from Tomas Gomensoro, and 11 from Baltasar
Brum. The sample size is similar to other studies in the
country and the region (e.g. Alves-Silva et al., 2000; Cor-
ach et al., 2010; Bonilla et al., 2004; Sans et al., 2011). In
order to avoid sampling temporary residents, participants
were selected only if they reported having at least three
generations in the cities (either parents and grandpar-
ents, or children and grandchildren). The samples were
taken from public and private health institutions, with
the number of samples from each health center taken in
proportion to the population served by each center, follow-
ing the National Statistics Institute of Uruguay (INE,
2011).
DNA extraction, sequencing, and analysis
Vacutainer tubes were used to collect 5 mL of whole
blood from the participants living in Bella Union and
Tomas Gomensoro, while buccal swabs were used for DNA
collection in Baltasar Brum. Total genomic DNA was
extracted from blood samples along with previously dried
Fig. 1. Map of the region, populations analyzed and others men-
tioned in the text.
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buccal swabs according to the “salting out” method of
Miller et al. (1988).
The complete mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) control
region (nucleotide positions 16,024–573) as well as the
adjacent 5’ (15,878–16,023) and 30segments (574–649)
were amplified and sequenced at the Armed Forces DNA
Identification Laboratory (AFDIL) using a high-
throughput strategy suggested by Brandst€atter et al.
(2004) and Irwin et al. (2007). In addition to the quality
control checks of the data performed at AFDIL, sequences
were also checked by EMPOP (EDNAP mitochondrial
DNA population database: www.empop.org; Parson and
Dur, 2007). Sequences were aligned using Genedoc 2.7.0
(Nicholas et al., 1997). To analyze the quality of the
sequencing data, the ratio of the number of weighty tran-
sitions (WTTI) to the number of transversions plus indels
was calculated (Bandelt et al., 2002).
Primary haplogroup assignment was performed using
the control region motifs listed in Bandelt et al. (2012),
and afterwards refined or modified with the last updated
version of Phylotree (mtDNA tree Build 15, 30 September,
2012; van Oven and Kayser, 2009) along with an in-house
database of complete mtDNA sequences of Native Ameri-
can origin compiled for comparative studies. In this data-
base, we basically expanded the list of 148 sequences
analyzed in Achilli et al. (2008) with those published
afterwards (see Supporting Information Text S.1 for refer-
ences), while also including several sequences submitted
to GenBank by FTDNA, a commercial genealogy-by-
genetics company.
One sequence (UryAr030), presumably belonging to
haplogroup D1 but lacking the diagnostic 16325C muta-
tion, was tested for mutations 5178A (D) and 2092T (D1).
The detection of the 5178A mutation was performed by
screening the sample for the 5176 AluI(2) restriction site
polymorphism, while the presence of the 2092T was deter-
mined by amplification of the region carrying the muta-
tion. For this purpose, primers 2069F/mism (5’-CTCTAAA
TCCCCTTGTAAAGTTAA-3’) and 2583R (5’- GTTAGGGT
ACCGCGGCCGTTA 23’), designed by one of us (C.M.B.),
were used. The first carries a mismatch at np 2087 that
generates a polymorphic HincII restriction site. The dou-
ble digestion of the 516 bp PCR products with HaeIII and
HincII generates two possible fragment patterns recog-
nized through polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. The
non-D1 2092C state, with a functional HincII restriction
site at np 2089, generates five bands of 248, 146, 83, 23,
and 16 bp, whereas the D1 2092T transition, which pro-
duces the lack of the restriction site, results in four bands
of 248, 146, 106, and 16 bp.
The confirmation of putative haplogroup H membership
in individuals UryAr009, 017, 019, 020, 024, 056, 057, and
059 was determined through PCR-RFLP analysis of the
ALUI 7025 site. For this purpose, primers designed by
Martınez-Cruzado et al. (2005) were used according to the
specifications of Sans et al. (2011). Haplogroup C1b2 was
confirmed by testing samples for the absence of the RsaI
70113 restriction pattern site, using the same amplified
segment as for haplogroup H.
To explore the phylogeographical affinities of the Native
American sequences, we analyzed an in-house database of
sequences derived from both Native and admixed popula-
tions (updated to papers published through February
2013) for the presence of matches and near-matches, i.e.,
haplotypes sharing the presence of specific mutations in
addition to the nodal (founding) sequence for each hap-
logroup. Regions of known homoplasy including length
variation at polyC tracts 16,184–16,193, 303–315, and
568–573, as well as hotspot mutations such as
16,519,16,182, and 16,183 and CA repeats variation at
514–523 were not considered for the analyzes. Despite
those exclusions, given the high level of homoplasy
expected for the mtDNA control region, these results
should be cautiously interpreted when matches or near-
matches are based on single SNPs and/or a combination of
fast evolving sites, which is why coding region SNP typing
or whole mitogenome sequencing is important. Nonethe-
less, the (near) matching analysis should also consider
other variables such as geographical or ethnic distribution
of haplotypes.
Haplogroup frequencies were compared with those of
native and admixed populations living south of parallel
20S. Given the great quantity of data available, mixed
populations from Argentina were grouped (or re-grouped
by us) according to geographical regions (references about
populations compared are detailed in Fig. 2).
Statistical methods
All statistical parameters were calculated with Arle-
quin 3.5 (Excoffier and Lischer, 2010). Genetic diversity
within populations was assessed by computing haplotype
diversity (H) and nucleotide diversity (p) (Nei, 1987). Hap-
lotype diversity (also known as gene diversity) represents
the probability that two randomly sampled haplotypes are
different, while nucleotide diversity is defined as the aver-
age number of nucleotide differences per site in pairwise
comparisons between DNA sequences (Nei, 1987).
Intra- and interpopulation regional differences (south-
ern Brazil, Argentina, and Uruguay) on the basis of geo-
graphic origin of haplogroups (European, Native
American, or African), as well as the frequencies of the
four Amerindian haplogroups, were evaluated with R 3 C
contingency tables that are robusts for this purpose
(Miller, 1997).
To evaluate the distances between populations based
exclusively on the native-origin sequences (HVRI positions
16,051–16,380), we calculated pairwise FST estimates
based on Tamura and Nei’s distance model (1993) with a
gamma value of 0.26. The UPGMA tree based on pairwise
FST matrix values was produced using the Phylip 3.67
software (Felsenstein, 2005). Admixed populations were
grouped into regions (Northeastern, Northwestern, Center,
and Southern Argentina, and South and Southestern Bra-
zil) (Alves-Silva et al., 2000; Bobillo et al., 2010; Catelli
et al., 2011; Marrero et al., 2007a; Tamm et al., 2007), and
two Uruguayan populations were also included
(Tacuarembo: Bonilla et al., 2004; Artigas: the present
study). Indigenous populations were grouped considering
regions (Chaco, Southern Chile, and Patagonia) (Ginther
et al., 1993; Cabana et al., 2006; de Saint Pierre et al.,
2012) or included separately (Kaingang, Aymara, Guaranı)
(de Saint Pierre et al., 2012; Marrero et al., 2007b).
We also the calculated distances based on the frequency
on the Native American origin haplogroups, as DA distan-
ces (Nei, 1987). In this case, an extended majority rule
consensus UPGMA tree (Gronau and Moran, 2007;
Sneath and Sokal, 1973) was constructed from 1,000 boot-
strap DA distances. The distance computation, the boot-
strap procedure, and the construction of the resulting
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trees were implemented using the Phangorn 1.7-1 pack-
age (Schliep, 2011) in the R 2.14.1 environment (R Devel-
opment Core Team, 2011). We also performed a Nonmetric
Multidimensional Scaling (NMDS) analysis of the dis-
tance matrix, using the MASS 7.3–16 package (Venables
and Ripley, 2002) in the R environment, reducing the dis-
tance data to a two-dimensional configuration conven-
iently visualized through a scatterplot.
RESULTS
mtDNA control region sequences are provided in Sup-
porting Information Table S.1, and will be available in
EMPOP under accession number EMP00543. The indexes
used to evaluate the quality of the sequences gave results
as expected. The WTTI, considering only HVRI for the
purpose of comparison, was 4.5, while the speedy transi-
tions/weighty transitions ratio was 9.3.
No significant differences were found when the three
sampled localities (Baltasar Brum, Bella Union and
Tomas Gomensoro) were compared based on the geo-
graphical origin of the haplogroups (Indigenous, Euro-
pean, African) (P 5 0.523), the combined haplogroups (P
5 0.150), or only Native-origin haplogroups (A,B,C,D) (P
5 0.158). No X2a mtDNAs were found, consistent with
previous studies, e.g. Dornelles et al. (2005). However, the
three samples from northwestern Uruguay showed strik-
ing similarities according to the FST and pairwise popula-
tion differentiation test (FST50.00). Consequently, all of
the subsequent analyzes considered the three samples as
belonging to a single population, which henceforth we des-
ignate as “Artigas.” No significant differences were found
between the Artigas (northwest) and Tacuarembo (north-
east) samples in Uruguay. Nonetheless, significant FST
values were observed when the “Gauchos” from Rio
Grande do Sul, in the neighboring area of Brazil, were
compared with both the Artigas (FST5 0.025; P < 0.05)
and Tacuarembo (FST5 0.026; P < 0.05) samples.
Among the 70 Artigas mtDNA sequences, 48 different
haplotypes were observed in the HVRI region and 42 dif-
ferent haplotypes in the HVRII region, adding up to 57
different haplotypes for the whole control region when
variation at the polyC tracts and CA repeats was disre-
garded (Supporting Information Table S.1). We identified
80 and 48 polymorphic sites in the HVRI and HVRII,
respectively. The genetic diversity was higher in the
HVRI compared with the HVRII. Nucleotide diversity was
relatively low in both regions, with the lowest value in
HVRII (Table 1). The values obtained for both regions
were similar to the ones obtained by Palencia et al (2010)
in the neighboring region of Santa Catarina (southern
Brazil).
Haplogroup distributions are detailed in Supporting
Information Table S.1, and a summary is presented in
Table 2. Forty-five (64.3%) sequences were classified as
Native American origin, four (5.7%) of African origin, and
the remaining 21 (30%) of West Eurasian (i.e., Europe
plus Middle East and North Africa) origin. Among the
native mtDNAs, the four main haplogroups (A2, B2, C1,
D1) were observed, with C1 being represented by sub-
groups C1b, C1c, and C1d. Although no private control
region mutations were available for Native American
clade B2, we assigned all of our haplogroup B4b line-
ages—defined by the presence of the 499A mustation to
B2, since available information derived from complete
mtDNAs points to B2 as the only branch of B4b present in
Native Americans. Asian haplogroup B4b1—the only sis-
ter clade currently known for B2—is also easily distin-
guishable since it carries a control region transition at np
16136 (PhyloTree build 15, van Oven and Kayser, 2009).
Fig. 2. African, European and Native maternal lineages contribution in South American populations. Arg: Argentine, Uy: Uruguay, Br: Bra-
zil. References: northwestern Arg: Dipierri et al 1998, Catelli et al., 2011; Cuyo Arg: Catelli et al., 2011; Patagonia Arg: Avena et al., 2009,
2010, Bobillo et al., 2010, Catelli et al., 2011; northeastern Arg: Corach et al., 2010, Bobillo et al., 2010, Catelli et al., 2011; Artigas: present
study; Tacuarembo: Bonilla et al., 2004; Gauchos RGS: Marrero et al., 2007a; Pampa Arg: Martınez-Marignac et al., 1999, Dejean et al., 2003,
Avena et al., 2007, Salas et al., 2008, Bobillo et al., 2010, Catelli et al., 2011; Southeastern Br: Alves-Silva et al., 2000; Cerro Largo: Sans et al.,
2006; Uy average: modified from Pagano et al., 2005; Southern Br: Alves-Silva et al., 2000.
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Among Native American maternal lineages, haplogroup
B2 was the most frequent (46.7%; n 5 21), with the other
three haplogroups being at approximately similar frequen-
cies to one another: 20% for haplogroup C1 (n 5 9); 17.8%
for haplogroup D1 (n 5 8); and 15.5% for haplogroup A2
(n 5 7). Among the West Eurasian haplogroups, the higher
frequency corresponded to haplogroup H (33.3%, n 5 6),
while the same frequency was found in haplogroup U, per-
taining in all cases to a broad variety of subtypes. Among
African haplogroups, only L0 and L1 were observed, each
occurring at equal frequencies 50% (n52).
Admixture proportions were based on the phylogeo-
graphic origin (Native American, African, European) of
each haplogroup. The population of Artigas was signifi-
cantly different from all other Uruguayan populations
except Tacuarembo, and similar to other three locations
in the neighboring region, two in Argentina (northeastern
Argentina and Patagonia), and one from Brazil
(“Gauchos” from Rio Grande do Sul), with Patagonia the
least similar (P 5 0.044). When considering only African
ancestry, Artigas was similar to the entire region except
from Southeast Brazil. With regard to only the Amerin-
dian contribution, it was similar to some Argentinean
locations (northeastern, Patagonia, and Cuyo), and from
Gauchos from Brazil (Fig. 2)
The UPGMA dendrogram of Native-American origin
sequences from mixed and native populations of the
southern region of South America, based on pairwise FST
estimates, showed that admixed populations from the
neighboring regions of Brazil and Argentina formed a big
cluster. On the other hand, native populations (Kaingang,
Aymara, Guaranı, Chaco, and Southern Chile), with the
only exception of those from Patagonia, did not fall into
that cluster. Artigas, the focus of this study, formed a
small cluster within the big cluster mentioned above,
together with groups from South and Southern Brazil (see
Fig. 3).
When the frequency of each native haplogroup was ana-
lyzed using Nei’s DA distance UPGMA, the dendrogram
presented two well-differentiated clusters. The first main
cluster included two sub-clusters, with one including Arti-
gas (present study) and natives from the northern region
of Argentina (including Chaco) and Chile, other Uru-
guayan population (Trinidad), and northwestern Argen-
tina, while the other included most of the other
populations, including those from regions neighboring
with Artigas such as Gauchos, south and southeastern
Brazil, and northeastern Argentina. The second main
cluster also included the populations from the southern
part of the continent. Surprisingly, the Guaranı and Kain-
gang from Brazil, and the Ache from Paraguay, were not
included in the two above mentioned clusters (Supporting
Information Fig. S.1).
Similarly, the NMDS analysis based on the same hap-
logroup frequencies showed a close relationship between
Artigas and Chacoan populations (Supporting Informa-
tion Fig. S.2). All samples, except those from the Ache
from Paraguay and the Kaingang and Guaranı Indians
from Brazil, seemed to be relatively close, with the south-
ernmost populations grouping in a same cluster. In addi-
tion, it was possible to identify a first subgroup that
included the southernmost populations, and a second one
that included part of the Uruguayan populations and
other geographically close populations, while some popu-
lations, including Artigas and Trinidad, appeared in an
intermediate position within the cluster (Supporting
Information Fig. S.2).
TABLE 1. Nucleotide and haplotype diversity in Bella Union
n k PS Hd p n.d.
HVR I 70 48 80 0.9726 0.011 0.0206 0.002 6.67
HVR II 70 42 48 0.9546 0.018 0.00856 0.0008 4.064
n: sample size, k: number of different haplotypes, PS: number of polymorphic
sites Hd: haplotype diversity, p: nucleotide diversity, n.d.: average number of
nucleotide differences per region.
TABLE 2. Summary of mtDNA haplogroups and subtypes
ID (UryAr) N ST ID (UryAr) N ST
003, 015, 021, 026,
051, 076, 080
7 A2 009,017, 019, 020 4 Ha
001, 005, 006, 012, 013,
036, 043, 045, 046,
047, 049, 055,
061, 063, 090
15 B2b 057 1 H1a
085 1 B2b 024 1 H1b/b1d
008, 023, 052 3 B2b 056 1 HV0
016, 065 2 B2h 059 1 HV15
029, 033, 037, 048,
053, 060
6 C1b 031 1 K1a
072 1 C1b2 022 1 K1b1a2
058 1 C1c 038, 077 2 T2b
010 1 C1d1 060 1 T2e1
030a, 034, 066, 088, 089 5 D1 011 1 U2e1
032, 039 2 D1f1 035 1 U5a2a
039 1 D1/1a1 014, 027 2 U5b
044 1 L0a1 042 1 U6a1a1
018 1 L0d1’2 040 1 U6a1b1a
041 1 L1b1a 050 1 X2
004 1 L1c1
ID: sample identification; ST: probable haplogroup and subtype.
aConfirmed with RFLPs.
bSee Results for classification.
Fig. 3. UPGMA tree based on pairwise FST matrix values com-
puted using Tamura and Nei distance model (1993). TAC-URU:
Tacuarembo, Uruguay (Bonilla et al., 2004); ARG-NE, -Cr, - S: Argen-
tinean regions northeast, center, northwest, south (Bobillo et al.,
2010; Catelli et al., 2011); ARG-NW: Argentinean northwest (Catelli
et al., 2011; Tamm et al., 2007); ART-URU: Artigas, Uruguay, present
study; BR-S, -SE: Brazilian regions south and southeast (Alves-Silva
et al., 2000); PAT-ARG: Native peoples from Patagonia, Argentina (de
Saint-Pierre et al., 2012; Ginther et al., 1993); KAING: Kaingang,
Brazil (Marrero et al., 2007b); AYMARA: Natives from Chile (de
Saint-Pierre et al., 2012); CHACO: Native populations from Chaco,
Argentina (Cabana et al., 2006); CHI-S: Native populations from
southern Chile (de Saint-Pierre et al., 2012).
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mtDNA sequences related to haplogroups A-D were fur-
ther analyzed in depth to help shed light on the history of
the”Pueblos originarios” that inhabited the region. Nine
of 45 sequences did not show any variants besides the typ-
ical SNPs defining the founder haplotypes. Of the remain-
ing 36 sequences, five did not have "near-matches" with
other native-origin sequences, while nine were found only
in cosmopolitan locations (one in the capital city of Uru-
guay, two in cities in the northeastern Argentina, four in
cities from Brazil, and two abroad). Consequently, 22
sequences had near-matches with other sequences of
native origin. One was found mostly in Brazilian natives
but also in one Quechua; another appeared in a Kolla
from Salta, Argentina; a third occurred in a Quechua
from Peru; and three more originated in the Chaco region.
The remaining 13 sequences were consistent with an
Amazonian origin, with six being related to Tupı speak-
ers, four to Je speakers, and the others being shared
between them and/or other ethnic groups (Supporting
Information Table S.2 and Text S.2).
DISCUSSION
As expected, considering the foundation of Bella Union
with natives brought from the Jesuit Missions and the
subsequent spread of these populations in the region, the
northwestern part of the department of Artigas shows a
high Amerindian genetic background when compared
with other populations from Uruguay. However, this
genetic contribution is similar to that observed in
Tacuarembo, which has a different history and origin
(Bonilla et al., 2004). As expected due to the geographical
position of Artigas, the African contribution is intermedi-
ate between that found in southern Brazil and the popula-
tions of Argentina.
While a bias in the mtDNA data due to sampling size is
possible, the characteristics of the mtDNA lineages in
Artigas are concordant with those of others observed in
the region, especially admixture proportions and Native
American haplogroup composition. In the case of Euro-
pean and African origin sequences, the scarcity of non-
Native American haplotypes in Artigas reflects aspects of
its population history that will be discussed below.
European and African origin mtDNA haplotypes
MtDNAs of European origin exhibit a relatively low fre-
quency of haplogroup H and high frequency of haplogroup
U, both appearing at 33.3% in Artigas. Even when sam-
pling errors cannot be excluded, some explanations for
this pattern can be posed In the case of haplogroup H, its
frequency is low compared with that observed in most
European countries, but similar with some regions of
Spain and Italy (Achilli et al., 2004). This pattern is con-
sistent with the Spanish and Portuguese origin of the col-
onizing population and the immigration waves received
from Spain and Italy during the second half of the 19th
century and the first half of the 20th century (Vidart and
Pi, 1969). This value is also in agreement with data from
the department of Cerro Largo in the northeast of Uru-
guay and from a general sample of Uruguay, as well as
from southern Brazil and central Argentina (32.4%, calcu-
lated from data by Alves Silva et al., 2000; Catelli et al.,
2011; Pagano et al., 2005; Sans et al., 2006).
By contrast, the frequency of haplogroup U mtDNAs in
Artigas is high (33.33%) and similar to that observed in
north/northeastern Argentina (39.3%) but different from
the other Argentinean, Brazilian and Uruguayan regions
analyzed. In particular, this high frequency is due to the
fact that subhaplogroups U5 and U6 were relatively high
in our sample (see Table 2 and Supporting Information
Table S.1). Haplogroup U6 has a unique distribution,
being found primarily in North Africa and the Canary
Islands (Pereira et al., 2010). Its presence in Uruguay, as
also seen in Cerro Largo, has been discussed before and is
most likely explained by the Spanish-Canary Islands
migration, not with the slave trade (Sans et al., 2006).
However, in this previous study the two sequences
observed belonged to U6b, while in our study, they belong
to U6a, a haplogroup highly dispersed throughout North
Africa and related to the first African expansion from the
Maghreb in Paleolithic times (Maca-Meyer et al., 2003;
Pereira et al., 2010).
Haplogroup U5 has been proposed as an important line-
age associated with the repopulation from the southwest-
ern refuge in the Late Upper Paleolithic (Pereira et al.,
2010). The haplogroup is relatively rare in Europe, but
occurs at high frequencies in Basques from Navarra as
well as in the Saami, Finns and Karelians (Cardoso et al.,
2011; Pereira et al., 2010). Artigas shows a high frequency
of U5b, which has been previously found in lower frequen-
cies in different regions in Uruguay and Argentina, and is
rare in Brazil. Disregarding length variation in the 303 to
309 polyC tract, the three sequences are identical and
suggest that the high frequency of U5b is attributed to a
founder effect.
The other European haplogroups found in Artigas (HV,
K1, T2) are branches of haplogroup R, as expected in
European-derived populations (Torroni et al., 2006). The
only exception was one individual carrying a X2 haplo-
type. Haplogroup X is subdivided into two major
branches, X1, which is restricted to the populations of
North and East Africa and the Near East, and X2, which
is related to a recent population expansion in Eurasia
(Reidla et al., 2003). The sequence from Artigas was clas-
sified as belonging to the X2d subgroup, one that is pres-
ent mostly in the Mediterranean region, from Italy to
Turkey as well as in western Asia (Reidla et al., 2003)
(Supporting Information Table S.1).
The African sub-Saharan contribution was represented
exclusively by two haplogroups, L0 and L1. Haplogroups
L2 and L3, which are usually more frequent in the region,
were not found in the present study. This includes hap-
logroup L3e, the most frequent subhaplogroup in Brazil
(Alves-Silva et al., 2000; Bandelt et al., 2001). Due to
changes in mtDNA nomenclature, haplogroup L0 (fre-
quent in west-central and southeastern regions of Africa,
Salas et al., 2004) was not previously identified in Uru-
guay. However, some sequences found in Tacuarembo and
the southern region, as well as in Brazil, can now be clas-
sified as belonging to L0 (data from Alves Silva et al.,
2000; Bonilla et al., 2004; Pagano et al., 2005).
The other two sequences belong to subhaplogroups L1b
and L1c, which have been previously observed in the
region, the former being more frequent in West Africa, and
the latter more common in west-central Africa (Salas et al.,
2004). West-central and southeast Africa is the area of dis-
persal of Bantu groups, and is noted by Isola (1975) as the
most important focus of the Uruguayan slave trade. The
author also mentions that 32% of the slaves that entered
Montevideo were from the Guineo-Sudanese area, in the
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western region of the African continent, in which L1b
mtDNAs are commonly observed. The exclusive presence
of these two African haplogroups could be probably caused
by sampling error, as only four sequences from that origin
were identified. However, this issue needs to be explored
further in future studies.
Native American origin mtDNA haplotypes
A major focus of this paper was to analyze what hap-
pened to the Indians brought from the Jesuit Missions to
help create Bella Union as well as those populating the
neighboring region (the cities of Tomas Gomensoro and
Baltasar Brum). The first point to be emphasized is that
all three localities show no significant genetic differences
despite the fact that one of the locations is considered
more “ancient” and directly related with the Missionary
Indians and the other two locations are more recent in ori-
gin and are associated with the building of the railway. At
present, Bella Union attracts people from different parts
of the country as an active agro-industrial center (Cardozo
Soto et al., 1988; Oyhantc¸abal and Carambula, 2011).
According to a report written at the beginning of the
1830 decade,“hunger and misery” were present in the vil-
lage (the recently founded Bella Union, or Santa Rosa del
Cuareim) and soon after its foundation the situation
devolved to the point where the population rebelled, but
was quickly defeated. After this incident, the natives from
the former Missions began to spread to the south through
the Arapey and Cuareim River basins, populating the
region and founding new villages and hamlets (J. I.
Aubouin cited by Gonzalez Rissotto and Rodrıguez Varese,
1990). Thus, this initial population spread throughout the
region and probably contributed to the population of dif-
ferent villages that were founded at later times, like
Tomas Gomensoro and Baltasar Brum.
Moreover, the three localities showed no genetic differ-
ences with Tacuarembo in terms of mtDNA sequence ori-
gin and diversity, frequency of native haplogroups, and
the extent of the Native contribution. Interestingly,
Tacuarembo is 346 km southeast of Bella Union and its
population has traditionally been considered to be more
related to the Charrua Indians because of military cam-
paigns organized by the Uruguayan government against
them, with the most important conflict that occurred in
1831 at Salsipuedes (Acosta y Lara, 1979, 1985). How-
ever, some references also mention the presence of Guar-
anı Indians there (Acosta y Lara, 1979; Saint-Hilaire,
1961).
Another point of emphasis is the origin of Native Ameri-
can lineages, although the picture here is unclear. When
analyzing haplogroup frequencies, the samples from the
three Artigas’ populations appear to be more related to
native populations from the Chaco region, followed by
those from Patagonia, while the Guaranı appear to be
fairly related (Supporting Information Fig. S.1 and S.2).
While Guaranı samples from southern Brazil and north-
eastern Argentina have high frequencies of A (>40%) and
low B (<18%) haplogroups (data from Marrero et al.,
2007b and Sala et al., 2010; Supporting Information Table
S.2), haplogroup A occurs in Artigas at the lowest fre-
quency (15.6%) and B at the highest (46.7%) among the
Native haplogroups. In fact, Artigas presents the highest
frequency of haplogroup B in the entire region, which is
difficult to explain and can be due to microevolutionary
factors as well as sampling error.
In reality, little is known about the missionary Indians
that founded the present day Bella Union. Data about the
city of Salto, located not far from Bella Union, in the dec-
ade of 1830, indicates that the population had come from
different Missions, including Yapeyu, San Nicolas, San
Carlos, San. Xavier, La Cruz, Mandisovı, San. Borja,
Angeles, and Espıritu Santo (C. Lopez, 1900, in Gonzalez
Rissotto, 1989). Moreover, according to the Archives of the
Catholic Church, marriages involving missionary males
and females were common (Gonzalez Rissotto and
Rodrıguez Varese, 1982). These endogamic patterns could
explain the unusual characteristics of the mtDNA sequen-
ces from Artigas.
When analyzing pairwise FST based on HVRI sequen-
ces, the Guaranı are positioned at some distance from
Artigas, and only indigenous groups from Patagonia, as
well as Aymara and Kaingang, share the same cluster
with admixed populations from Argentina, Brazil, and
Uruguay including the populations of Artigas. It should
be noted that, despite the number of individuals sampled
(i.e., 200 Guaranı, 78 Kaingang), the intrapopulational
variation is usually low. According to Marrero et al.
(2007b), in the case of Guaranı, sampled in southern Bra-
zil, they could possibly have lost part of their intrapopola-
tion variation on their southern route of migration due to
a bottleneck.
A more accurate strategy would be to look beyond gen-
eral analyzes of HVRI mtDNA sequences or haplogroup
frequencies and focus on private, or rare mutations. This
type of analysis would potentially recover the most basal
variation in the Native American mtDNA haplogroups
with the purpose to clarify ancient migrations as sug-
gested by Bodner et al. (2012). In this case, the situation
seems to contradict what is shown through analyses of
haplogroup frequencies and clarify the relations found
with southern and southern Brazil based on HVRI
sequences, as most of the haplotypes with rare mutations
seem to have Amazonian affinities. However, this state-
ment should be qualified for several reasons. First,
despite belonging to one of the four main founder hap-
logroups, more than half of the sequences (26 in 45) were
not included in the analysis because of lacking rare muta-
tions or because they did not show coincidences with other
sequences in the region. In addition, the quantity of data
associated with mtDNA of native populations in the
region from published sources is scarce, and sometimes
limited to the frequency of haplogroups, or hypervariable
region I (see Bisso-Machado et al., 2012 for a review).
Finally, we consider that the information analyzed in this
study comes from present-day populations, which have
been subjected to different evolutionary and demographic
processes, especially migratory movements and genetic
drift, factors that may have modified its characteristics
after approximately seven generations (that is, around
180 years).
Taking these ideas into consideration, we can start to
draw some conclusions about our results. The first con-
cerns the presence of particular mtDNA subtypes. One of
these, D1j, was recently defined by Bodner et al. (2012),
who pointed out its local high frequencies, essentially
restricted to populations from the Southern Cone of South
America (Chile and Argentina), with an estimated age
that agrees with the earliest archaeological sites in South
America. This subtype was first reported in Uruguay in a
Basque descendant from a city in the country, Trinidad
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(Sans et al., 2011), and was also found further north, in
southern Brazil (S~ao Paulo) and in a Quechua from Boli-
via, and south in southern Chile (Concepcion) and in a
Mapuche individual from Argentina (Bodner et al., 2012;
Ginther et al. 1993), attaining its highest frequency in
central Argentina (18% in Santiago del Estero, 16% in
Cordoba (Garcıa et al., 2012). Moreover, we observed
another subtype, C1b2, identified by a transition in the
coding region (np 7,013) and the gain of the rCRS allele at
the control region np 263. Originally defined by Achilli
et al. (2008) based on 12 complete mtDNAs of US Hispanic
origin (Just et al., 2008) and one from the Canarian
Islands (Maca-Meyer et al., 2001), its presence in the
Amazonian Yanomama, Macushi and Marubo can be
inferred on the grounds of high resolution RFLP analysis,
i.e. the loss of RsaI site at position 7013 (Achilli et al.,
2008; Torroni et al., 1993). Based on the diagnostic SNP at
np 263 alone, its putative presence in further samples of
US Hispanics (e.g. FBI database, Monson et al., 2002;
Saunier et al., 2008) and Venezuelans (Castro de Guerra
et al., 2012) can also be proposed, while complete mitonge-
nome sequences of several Puerto Ricans attest to its
Caribbean distribution (Zheng et al., 2012).
The extended mtDNA region analyzed in this study per-
mits the determination of two other subtypes showing
mutations in the extended 5’ region. These include D1f1,
which is characterized by mutations at np 16,179, 16,295,
16,142, as well as 16,497, and B2h, which is characterized
by a mutation at np 16,468 (van Oven and Kayser, 2009,
build 15). D1f1 was previously found in different ethnic
groups from the Amazonian region, including the Mbya
Guaranı (Fagundes et al., 2008; Mazie`res et al., 2008;
Sala et al., 2010), while B2h was found in one Ache (Para-
guay) and one Guaranı Indian (Parana State, Brazil).
In light of these findings, we would like to underscore
the importance of analyzing sequences beyond the hyper-
variable regions, stressing the importance of private
mutations to analyze the origin of, and migration routes
taken by, individuals and populations (Bodner et al.,
2012; Garcia et al 2012; Sans et al., 2012). The mtDNAs of
living individuals, together with those of prehistoric popu-
lations, will ultimately provide the clues for understand-
ing the past and present of Native American populations.
As for the origin of the Amerindian contribution in
northwestern Uruguay, two possible alternatives may be
proposed. First, the present day lineages from the north-
western region of Uruguay do not reflect the historical
populations of the region, especially, those with whom
Bella Union (Santa Rosa del Cuareim) was founded. Alter-
natively, the observed patterns of diversity are in agree-
ment with those from the Jesuit Mission Indians, and
their variability is related to the different ethnic groups
that historically inhabited the Missions—depending on
the historical moment and geographical location. It is
interesting to note that a substantial majority of the
mtDNA sequences with (near) matches are related to
Amazonian ethnic groups, with at least 61.9% (if consider-
ing near-matches with Natives only), or 66.7% (when con-
sidering also cosmopolitan locations) having Amazonian
affinities. When analyzing the mtDNA sequence origins,
the similarities are mostly with Tupı speakers such as the
Guaranı Indians.
A final issue to be mentioned concerns the Indians liv-
ing in the Jesuit Missions. While some authors refer to
the people as “Guaranı-Missionaries,” and to the Reduc-
tions as “Guaranı Missions” (see for example Gonzalez
Rissotto and Rodrıguez Varese, 1982, 1989), it is impor-
tant to recognize that not all natives living at these Jesuit
Missions were Guaranı. For example, the southern Mis-
sions of Yapeyu and San Borja were also founded with
Charrua and Guenoa Indians from the “Pampas” (Del
Techo, 1897; Furlong, 1978; Torre Revello, 1932). Differ-
ent ethnic groups used the Guaranı language before the
Spanish conquest, thus generating confusion about their
ethnicity. For this reason, Curbelo and Barreto (2010)
have suggested the use of the term “Indians from the Mis-
sions” (“indıgenas misioneros”) instead of Guaranı from
the Missions (“Guaranı misioneros”) to reflect the fact
that, although living in the missions they were part of dif-
ferent ethnic groups. It must be emphasized that these
natives had a relatively homogeneous culture due both to
the imposition of the Catholic religion, and to their similar
political positions as their adhesion to General Jose G.
Artigas, the Uruguayan independence hero (Melia, 1986;
Padron, 1991, 1996; Poenitz and Poenitz, 1993). It is
therefore most probable that these natives were not
genetically homogeneous, due to their different origins,
and part of that genetic variability that we are now
detecting in their descendants reflects this fact, with a
majority of Native American DNAs having an Amazonian
origin but others coming from Chaco, northwestern
Argentina, Patagonia and the Andean regions.
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